Source of material
The title compound was prepared in the course of systematic search for new "double salts" of ethylenediammonium and monovalent cations of various inorganic acids. It crystallizes from aqueous solution containing potassium dihydrogen phosphate and ethylenediamine (in ratio 2 : 1) by slow evaporation at room temperature in form of colourless crystals with dimensions up to 5 mm.
Discussion
The title compound crystallize isostructurally with the analogous sodium compound [1] . The main structural units are HPO 4 2-, C 2 N 2 H 10 2+ , K + ions and water molecules. Two [HPO 4 ] groups are linked together via hydrogen bonds to form a (H 2P2O8) 4-dimere with a relatively short P-P distance of 4.316 Å. Ethylenediammonium groups above and below the connection plane of the dimere enforce via N-H···O bridges the linking within the dimere and between different dimeres. The result is a layer of about 6.5 Å thickness parallel to the bc-plane. The coordination polyhedron of the potassium cations is a distorted octahedron built up from six oxygen atoms of five water molecules and of one hydrogen phosphate group. A common H 2 O-OH 2 
